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NATIONAL HOTEL,
lxwistqwi, rarix

BEAK-- BAVAKER,' Proprietors.

CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap
STATE

HARISBURQ. PA.
--Terms M modarate as any Hotel ia the

C!ty. , . .,-- ' :

WM. 6.THOMPSON, Proprietor.

WHITE' HORSE HOTEL,
J16 & S18 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. ZE1XLEY, Proprietor.

Good accommodation for all who may favor
hint with a call. . .

Flrst-Clas- e. A.ivery nnA s, '."'
BJLMKQ 6 HOBKS, ATTACH in Ta HOTS!..

3iiLRoy; Mim oa;iu.
DAVID I. RSCF. Proprietor.
"TJERSOSS wbo may bare occasion to atop

X k in MfTrov, will find this pleasant and
qaictjiotNe.. IbleweU utiplied aiaolmrf
l.rre and excellrut. All passengers and bag
n ennvrted. free of charee. from and ta
lb railroad. Charges moderate. niy-t- f

UnJt B TA T E 8 II O T E ,

OPPOSITE PA. R. R. DEPOT,

HARRISBUIIG, P.;

EM1ILVGEU & CO.. I'uoPuuroKS.

ii TelegrapfitOffee in ITott-i- :

1". !'.M--v.

llEIlCHAXrS I10TEI,

CcrSmltlificld St.' and Third Avenue.

pit ran una, pa.
Tbe Merchant's Hotel hns recently cen

rrSiU'd and otiic;wie greatly improved, and
is now umlrr the proprietorship of D. John-

ston V Son. formerly of the Mansion Ilmise,
in PlesvSVrf. Persona vii. inj Pimbtit on

business r pleasure wil! find this conveni-

ent and pierii-an-l place io stup. mayl

undersigned ha refitted and
TUB th above large and commodious

Hotel, ritaaied on the coraer of Uain and
Bridge Sireets, MiOintown, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate all who way make

his house their stopping place. tuvl, sta-

bling-' attached 10 the premises. Ho has
also, ;n connection with the hotel, opened a

Restaurant, aad will keep constantly on hbnd
Ala, Lager, I'rrier. Hot tloffee, ' Oysteis,
Cheese, Boiled Egjs, ToBgua, Tripe. Heart,
TsSaeco, Cigars, Ac.

spri:7'r B. B. ALBRIGHT.

NTtW HOTEL. OLD STAND
I'errtvtHe. Juf .'a Ctuvly Pa

X 0 Jf.

T!ie undersigned respectfully calla tie
of the public to the iaci thai ii has

leand the hotel property i" lVrrjsi;. for-

merly oceupied by Mill on !. n J i pre-

pared to accommodate irjuser anJ uvel.
- lie will spare no i:ri; to aiake the

HaJl unexccptionahle in every particular.
Ha will exercise a personal supei vitinn over

hia liar. Table aad Stable. He reaptotfully
solicits a share of the patronage or the public.

I). I. RICH.

; rerryevnie, ug. IS. 1P-t- f.

UJcs"iTCrnnZ
f -

! PHILADELPHIA.

TBI HOTM. IS PLKARAKn.Y m.'ATXU

V, ON TUK SOUTH DiDS Of

11 A C .E S T U K E ,7 ,

Jl J S'.V DOvRS abovk thiru."' '

ITS CENTRA 1 h OCALIT Y

Xak.es it particularly desirable to persons
visiting the City on buiue or pleaiure.

'' A. BECK; 1'BormiToi.,'.
Formerly of tht S.';m Cnim Ilti'X.

attg. 18, ntxt-ly.-- .,. -

VESNSTLVASIA HOUSS

'PA T TER SOX, PA.

Opposite. XiUlin Station, oa Pma'i. Riilraad

The unlersigneiwouH respectfully inform
their friends and the puhlio generally, that
they have triken charge of the abova named

'bo'iee.
The house is large and conimedtous, and

welt ventilated, ami is Cited up in single
rooms and rootas for families, and is open day
and nlgLV Tersons wakened for any train.
Th- - hRt attendance civen terms as reason
able as the times will admit.

:' IwirS T A V ll"A n t: , c
MEALS CAN BE HAD

. AT ALL HOURS
Hot Hoffee, Oysters in season, and everything
usually kept in a first-cla- ss Kestauraut. A

eh are of publio paironage is solicited.
apl'70,-t- f YOUNG i M CRI'HEY.

Pattkeson, Juniata County, Ta.

t" - -
Tbs undersigned, successor of Woj. P.ece.

resfectfu Jy informs the public that h kitconstantly on hand the best Oyster, Ale,
and Cigars.

' J ,
Heals and Refreshments at all Hours,

loth Day and Jftght,

for the acoommodatioa of passengers depart-
ing from and returning to this point. Farm-

ers and others visiting ttwa can procure
meals at almost any price. The House is fur-

nished with good beds. There is Stahling
for horses a, eareful ostler always ia ,at

. . .
tendance.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.

A share of public ttronajre is solitited.
TV. W. COLE MAX, Proprietor; '

Jan 17, 1870-t- f.
' '

JOHNSTOWN. FOUNDRY.
undersigned, manufacturer ofTHE Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowiug, and in all kinds of ground,
old cheaper than any other Plow in the

County. ' lit manufactures ail kinds of Cast-

ings, Belli, Stoves, io. He wdLalso reRtiir
reapers and threshing machines Give me a
call, or aaures.

H. ROGERS,
Walnut P.O. .

mat 13 189-- tf Juniata Co. Pa.

m old nsTABUsaiD nan.

J. J JtlCHABDSON & CO.

'' v
: ." X

-
. ,

'126 Has kit Btseit, Pbiiad'a ...
' : '

la the largeet aJanafacturing Confectioners
and Wholesale Dealers in Fruits,

ynts, &c, in the TTBitie4 Bt'atea.

!?NcW Store ia Patterson "
o ' ; -- .' " .

?T RATER, baring TfrnrchadSAMWIC 'seeps in the new Brick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patterson, a lergs and ele-ga- ut

assortment of Ready-Ma- Clothing
consisting in part of . ...
Ovtrcoatt; Frock Coats,

Dress Coals, Pantaloon;
"' Vests, Drawers, Collars,
j Undershirts, JIandherchtej,

Pootftt Shoes
And everything osuvlly found in a first elaea

Gentleman's Furnisning Store. "l
FAXVY GOODS

Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Qeode, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est possible living prices.
f Laaiu' Sailers and Shot.

He also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at. prices defying competi-

tion.
'-

-', -
CARPETS, OIL CLOUTS:- -

V it '.' ' -- :,! !'He bason hand a beautiful assortment 'of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Se , which are of a good

quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.- - - - -

.. . WATCSiEl, &.JEWi:LnXr L-

' ' ..: r'ti.-'i- .

ColS tnd Fdter Watehts, : ' :
:.T

;
' er rings. Plain and Fancy ring,"'

Watoh Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Peosand Pencils, ic, which at this tlias
form the largest and best assortment in lh

'eouaty
All the above goads will be sold oheep

er than any other store in the United States.
If you don't believe it, just give hiw a call

and be convinced of the truth efthe assertion
"- FURNITURE.

He has also a large fvoim jus( opposite
his Store where he offors for sale at low

prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges. Ledsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks. Carpets. Ktanks, Racks,
and many either articles for hone furnishing

SAMUEL 8TKAYER.
Patterson, aug IS, 't57. ,':

1. W. IURLCI & CO S

CHLVP CLOTHING STOKE.

This way for Bar-
gains!!
PURCHASED FROMHAVING A Van Ormer the large Clothing

Establishment, situated on tbe corner ol
Rridcc and Water street. Mifllintown. Penn
sylvania, we would respectfully inforui lb
Public that we have just received a large an
well selected aseortmeut of ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the ..

Tall aud V'!tT Trade for 1S63
Such as

Ovor Coal Drefs Coats, Business Coin,
.Common Coats, Tantaloons, Vests, Hats,

toots and Shoes of evsry deseription,
style tid inaiity, for maie or leiuaie.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTIIINC

Also, Cnrrets White Pliirts, Fancy Over
" Shirtp, I'ndcr Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery. ,

Gloves, l.inen anil Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Urn- - 1

brellK", Travelling lUgs Sc.
Also, tie latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs. "

Persons in want of anything in our line wi!'.
save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell chesn for casfe.

ST Don't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets.

' D. W. HARLET Co.
Ang. IS, '09

S. B. LOUDON,
TAILOR! Telford'sMERCHANT Street, MiiHintown. Pa,

would respectfully inform the public that he
has" purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
D. W. A. Bclford, an I has opened out a

LAROIM ASD FINER ASSORTMENT OF

cloths. ' ' -
CASSTMZRKS. ''

VESTIXCIS., 6C- r-- ,

Than ever was before Lriught to this town,
which he is preprcd fo make to order in tbe j

LATZSI AND MOST IMPROVED STILE.
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorii of j

. "CUSTOM WOJIK
On reasonable terms. . I,

' Ily strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a call and inspect his styles
of culling and workmanship before going
elsewhere. Tbe cutting department will be
under tiia management of Mr. Wm. Wise,
who is well kuown as a first-cla- workman.

THE inTERIOS UAIR CURLERS.

AN INPIHPEMSABLE ASTI-CL- I

FOB TUK LADIES.

(Fat'dJul!$,'C7.)
This Curler is the

mopt perfect invention
ever offered to the pub.
lie. It is easily

neat in appear
ance, and will not injure
the hair, as there is no
tent required, nor anv
metalic substance used
to rust or break thehair.

Manulaciured ot 'y. and for sale by '

McMillan & co,
63 North Front Street, Philadelphia1

Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion
Stores. -

H. B. Single Box 25 cents ; S Boxes, as-

sorted sizes. cts. Mailed free to any part
of the United States, upon receipt of the
money. i June 15 ra.

New Tin and Stove Establishment,

PerrynOlt, Juniata County, Pa
' i .. 7

TvJEW undersigne4 has opened tt a new
L Tin and Stove Esublirhmenlin tbe room
a Railroad Street, ne,t ,,oor ta tbe Tnscai

rora Hotel, where he woold be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinr(. pt0TeI jCl
Ha will also give prompt attention t Bi tt'.
ders for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, all
of whieh. ho guarantees to put up niln 'the
best ef malcrial and iu a workman-lik- e maa-ne- r.

Having hadlr ten years exper.Uce
in ibe business be Satters, himself that k
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand the celebrated Nirorod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated steve now in
use. He will keep on. hand the. Oriental
Heateis. and a general assortment of the best
Stoves manufactured JOHN DUNBAR.

WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!

TlHE undersigned would respectfull inform
citizens of Patterson and vicinity

that he has opened a ,, .

DRY GOODS, GROCERY ASD PROVISION

STORE,
at his old stand in Patterson.' Hating been
out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of pub-

lic patronage, feeling assured that he ean sell
as cheap as any other store in the county, f.

fjoa All kinds of county produce taken in
exchange for goods at market prices. - ,.. . ,

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
sejtt: lS91y " - .

HI KIDNEYST

The Kidneys are two in nnmberj situated

at the pper ptrf of the Win, surrounded by

fat. and consisting of three prts, vix ; the

Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.
The anterior absorbs. Interior consists

of tibsuss or veins, which serve as a deposit

for the arine and convev it to the exterior.
The exterior is a conductor also, terminating

in a single tub, and called the Ureter. Tbe

ureters are connected with the bladder.
The bladder is composed of various cover-

ings or tissues, divided jato parts, vix: the

Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mu-

cous. The upper expels, the lower retains
Many have a desire to urinate without the
ability : others urinal without the ability

to retain. ' This frequently occurs in chil-

dren, i. 7 , c ) .!"
To care these .affections; we. must bring

into action tbe muscles, which are engaged
in their varicua functions. If they are ne-

glected. Gravel or Dropsy may ensue.
,The reader must also be made aware, that

however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to alfect the" bodily health aad mental pow-

ers, as our flesh and vlood are suppsrted
float these eeareea.

(GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM.

Pain occurring in the loins is indicative
of the above diitanti. They occur to per-sol- s

disposed to acid stomach aud chalky
concretious. r ' '

.11 ..
' .. .

THE GRAVEL.

The gravel ensues from neglect of impro
per treatment of tbe kidneys. These organs
being weak; the water is not expelled from
the bladder, but allowed to remain, it be-

comes feverish', and sediment forms. It is

from this deposit that tbe alone ii formed,
and gravel ensues.

EEOPST.

Dropsy ia a collection of water in . some

parts of tbe body, and bears different names,
according to the parts sffejted. vix: when

generally diffused ever the body, it ia called
Anasarce. when of thej abdomen, Ascites;
when of tbe chest, Hycrothorax. -

'TREATMEST.

Helrebold's highly concentrated compound
Extract Buchu is decidedly one of the best
remedies for diseases of tbe bladder, kidneys,
gravel, droptieal swellings rheumatism, and
gouty affections Undor this head we have
arranged Iyuria, or difficulty and pain in
passing water. Scanty Secretion, er small
and frequent discbarge of water; Strangury,
or efoppfng of wter r Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the kid-

neys, without anychange in quantity, but in-

crease in color, or dark water. It was al-

ways highly recommended by the late Dr.

Physick, in these affection.
Thjs medicine increases the power of

and excites the abso'henls into
huallhy exercise by which th waiory or
calcu-eou- a depositions, and ail unnatcral
enfarg emsnts, as we H as1 pain and inilamma- -

liiin, axa reduced aud it ia taken by iueu so
children. - Directions audmi anch tor use

.- V .' : ' . . . . - - ..Auiel aecompanj'.

' l; PatLADsLFHiA, Pa.. Seb. 18S7
II. T. Hilubolp, Druggist:

Deab Sik. I have been suffering, for up-
wards of twenty years, with gravel, bladder
and kidney nfteetion, during which time I
have used various mediiar.l preparations, and
been under tbe treatment of tbe most eminent
Physicians, experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparation extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extrast
liuchu. i

I did this because I had used all kinds of
advertised remedies, aud had found them
wortblea, and some quite injurious, in f icl
I despaired, of ever getting well, and determ-
ined to use no remedies nereafier unless I
knew of the iLgredients It was this thai
prompred me to use your remedy. Asyou
advertised that it waa composed of buchu,
cubebs. and juniper berries, it occurred to
me and my physician as an excellent com-
bination; and, with bis advice, after an exam-
ination of the article,-an- consulting again
with the druggist, I conclcded to try it-- I
commenced its use about eight months ago,
at which time 1 wss confined to my room.
From the first bottle J was astonished and
gratified at the tencficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was ahle to walk out.
1 felt much like writing you a full statement
of my case at the time, but thcught my

might only; be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
would be of greater value to you, and jiore
satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is ef-
fected after tising the remedy for five
months.. ,

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respects as 1 ever did.

Your Itucho being devoid of any un-

pleasant taste and odor, a nice tonic and
of the system, 1 do not mean to

be without it whenever occasion may require
iu nae in such affections. . -

..v. M. M. McCORMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. M'Cormick'a state-
ment, .he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. W. Bioi.ia, Penna.
Hon. Thos. B. Florksci, Philadelphia.- -'

. J. C. Kox. Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. j. 8 Black, Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. D. ii Potie, ex Governor, Penn'a.
Hon. lLti i.WIi Judget Philadelphia.

u' G,?' Judg. v- - S- - Court.
Hon. G. W. Judge, Fhilad'a.
Hon. W. A. Poav, ci, Sp;icitor rhitj,,
Hon.;JoH! BiGLia.'xG)TernortCal ,
Hon. E. Banks, Aud. G,.v Washington.
And many others, if nec.wrv ...
Sold, by Druggists and Dealers everywhere

Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Rmbold'e
Tak.e no other. Price $1.25 per battle, or
6 bottles for $5.60. Delivered to an aj.
dree. - Describe symptoms in all comma;,
cations -

Address H. t. HELMBOLD. Drag and
Chemical Warehouse, 594 Broadway, K, Y. -

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
in steel engraved wrapper, with fae

simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
junl-!- y H. T. HELMBOLD.

.;
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yHEEtER':& WILSON?S 7

FAMILY SIWilG MMIiltt

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

. .Over 430,000
Of These' World JRtDowned Machines have been Made and Sold !

Over 100,000 MacLines more than has been manufactured bj any other Company.

Every Machine in warranted three' year.
Instruction are given to all, whether purchaners or not, free of charpre.

In order to place the celebrated Wheeler and Wilaou Sewing Machine within the
reach every one, we sell thera at the rate of

TEN DOLLARS PER FtlOWTH.
THE WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Hem, Fell, Seam, Gather and Sew on without change. Cord, Braid.
Tuck, Ktifilei Quilt, See., and Sew from Bwias muslin to heavy cloth of any thick
ness. JSSf 1V0 Extras lo Buy. "tea

- -

PETERSON & CARPENTEB, General Agents,
;v' ; ' 1 ,: J HARR1SEURG DISTRICT. Office 407 Market St.

VI. E. GRAY, local Agent, HifSintown.

ctUrrrUaiitli&c.

SPECIE PRICES!
extraordinaryTeduction in the

PKlCEE OP GOODS.

" AT

LAIRD Jt BELLAS

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
thcr have purchased from J. B. M. Tutid. his
entire stock of goods, and will in ibe future
conduct the merchantile business at Old
Stand i the borough of Patterson, Juciaia
county. Pa., where (hey shall endeavor lo
keep constantly on hand a full and coniplste '

assortment ot

LA DIRS' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST- -
j

OF
ALPACAS.

POPLINS.
PLAIDS.

LUSTERS. 1

De LAINS,
MKRINOS,

' ' MOHAIR",
GINGHAMS,

CAMBRICS.
LAWNS, &C

FANCY" GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS.

HOOTS AND SHOES,!- -

! QUEENSVVARE,
CEDAR WARE.

GLASSWARE, CKOCKERV,
FISH, SALT, .

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can otfer Goods at greatlv reitnoed fig
ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Jfjafllighcst price paid in exchange for
goods, for LOCUS POSTS, POLES,
BROOMS, AC. We will pay 18 cts and 38 cts
for Poets. '

mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

The Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

A'D GRAPE-VIS- E MTJSERT.

rpilE undersigned would respectfully in-i- -

form the publio that he has started a
Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mifflintown, be has been testing a
large number of the different varietiee of
Grapes ; and having been in the business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish
VINES OF ALL THE LEADING

VARIETIES, AND OF THE
, MOST PROMISING

.' ' KINDS, AT

LOW K ati;,
by the single vine, tloien, hundred or thou-

sand. 'All persons wishing good and thrifty
vines will do well to call and see for them-
selves.

JtajT Good and responsible Agents wanted.
Address, - -- ...

JONAS OBERnOLTZER.
'

MiCli'ntown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Feb- - 14. 1870-- ly . .

COACH & WAGONMIFFIIN The undersigned begs leave to
inform his cnatomeis and friends ip. this and
adjoining counties, that he has enlarged his
shop, and by the addition of Power,
ia prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice. - .

He is constantly manufacturing and making
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-

riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, &c., also
Family and Voak cutter sleighs. He ii also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
ene to four horse.

Having been working at the business for a
ntiu.bcr of years himself, and employing
none but the best of workmen, 1 flatter
myself that the work be surpassed
for neatness aad durability, in this or ad
joining counties.

I always keep on nana rrom twenty to
thirty set, of best second,- - growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels. And will warrant my work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat-noe- s

and dispatch. All otber repairing heavy
o'Kgbt will receive strict attention. Come
and examine my stock and wora before pur-
chasing MBcwhere. Don't forget the- J. Pi UEIFFLEFINGER.

Corner ot the Pike & Cedar Spring

w
O .' o
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Will Also

the
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great

HOOP
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where

Steam

cannot

name,

road.

otJ .g
.

&5o

914 Chestuut Street, Philadelphia.
mar'JS-l- y

StmUaaaisf, it.
NEW GOODS ! DEW GOODS I

Martiii&!-VaUers-

Bazaar !

ORE A T CPA all JX PRICES .'

HAVING purchase the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. lielfoTit's

syre room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from the
Kasi with a new and carefullv selected stock
of GOODS of the vry best quality, compris
in 2 in pan. of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS. ,

HOSIERIES,
FANCY GOODS,

QUEENSVVARE,

boots & shoes,
11 ats and Caps,

carpet rags,
'"oil cloths,

CARPETS, .

BLANKETS,

FL'KS. WOOD 'AND WILLOW. WAKE, and in
short every article usually kept in a wel
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for Cvl'MKY PRODUCE. - Jly
so doing we wiii be able to sell goods as chntp
as the cheapest.' Call and examiue our stock

fUJuIHGHHST PRICES PAID-I- TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY I KODUCE.

MA.HTIN & WALTER?,
(Retford's Store.Room,) Main St.,

Mifflintown, Pa.
aiarcu y, t?,u.
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

' .. -
"-

18 AT

PENNELiS CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA. ,

TnE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large slock of
Goods well suittd (0 the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

I) R Y GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, io. .

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such at French and English Merinoes, Pop-

lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, &c. and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and m general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Soch as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Alao, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow- - Ware. Fish
Sfclt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country store- -

Ie3t.Iiigne.st price paiu for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
Ike times faue 18. 1867-t- f.

A. G. POSTLITUWAITI. J. C. M'N A COHT0.1

'.' i

A. G. POSTLETH W AITE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants.

- FOR.
THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY

7 V PRODUCE.. :

No. 264 South Front Street,
marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Veetiags, &e.,j nst received and for sale

by . B. LOUDOK.

'BUfiiral.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
' 'Tor" all' "the jmrpowew ctf'a LxttTe
MnUotna. Perhaps no one) medi-ein- n

ia so universally re
' quired bv everybody a

l .M - " ' -si any before so navenal- -
ly adopted into use, in
every coaatry and amoas;
all classes, as tms mild
trot efficient purgative

ill. The obvious rea-
son is.tkat it is a more re-

liable and tar more effec-

tual remedy than any
other. Those who nave

tried It, know that it cured them : thoa who have
net, knew that it cures their neighbors and fneHils,

.3 w.-.- ,h. hnt it iIomi once it does always
that it never Ciil throush any fault or neglectof

its composition. We have ahousands upon thon-san-

of certilii stes of their remarkaale cures oUbe
following complaints, but such cures are kTmwn m
cverv nciehhorhootl, nnrt we need not publish them.

all ages and conditions in all cluuaws ,
cSSinin? neither calomel or any deleterious dn
they mav bs taken with safety by anybody. The

fnsh ami matessugar eo'atinif preserves them ever
theni pleasant to take, while bein? purely vegetable,
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

their powerful influence )They operall --y
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
Into healthy action remove the obstructions of the
stomach, boweU, liver, and other orjrans of the
bodv, restoring their irrejruhu- - action to health, an
by correcting whurcver tliey exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute Uirei-tion- s are given in the WTspper on
the box, Tor the following complaints, which these)
J-i-I nipidlveure:

J'or ISyaurpaia or Hla-"-.

(.aairuor and Lm ot Appvsit, Ihcy
should be tiiLen moderately to stimulate the stosn-ac- h

and restore its healthv ume and action.
for Liver Comlan and its various symp-

toms. Hit lows Mmariachft. stick Heartache.
Jsssillte or irre Mcbaea,
C'oltc and IIIHom reven, they should be Ju-

diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions whirn cause it.
' For lsyaeatery or Diarrhoea, but one mild
dose is generally required.

For MbfiuiaatUra, ont. travrl. Palpie
tatioa of the Heart, Pain la the- tide.
Mack and tliey should be continuously
taken, as requireil, to chanre the diseased action of
the system. Willi such change those complain ta
disappear.

For Isropay and Dropsical Swelling they
should be taken in larse and frequent doses to pro-
duce the etToct of a drastic purge.

For aiunpreaioa a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by svmpathy.

As a Dinner Fill, take one or two Pills to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional toee stimulates the stomach ana
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it la often ad-

vantageous where no nerious deranirement exists.
One who feels tolerabhr well, often Amis that ados
of these makes him feel decidedly better, front
their cleansing aad renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus. Je
DX, J. C. A TBJt Jt CO., Practical Chctnif

IOWELL. MASS., XT. 8. A.

3 Sold by Druggists generallv l

PsMSTmTlT-r-TTlTTalTr- rl III II I

tms Infalli 8LR RantuY doesnot, like the
poisonous irritating snutfs and strong caus
tic solutinns with which tbe people have long
been humbugged, simply palliate for a shop
lime, or drive lite dufute to the iunyt as there is
danger of doing in the use of such nostrums,
but tt predneet PERFECT AND PKKMA
NEST CUKES OF TUB WORST CASKS OF
CHRONIC CATARUil. as thousands can tes.
tify. -- C01.D M tub Hitv " is cured with a

few applications. I'ATARaitAL IIiaoaciis i

relieved and cured as if by magic. It re
moves offensive Breath, Loss or Impairmeni
of the sense of asie, smell or hearing.

or Weak Kyes, and Impaired Memory,
when caused by the violence of Catarrh. a
they all frequently are. I offer in good faith
a standing reward of $3Gu fur a case of Ca
tarrh' thai 1 canuot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY-WHKK-

,' ' I'Bica SLT iiO Cksts
Ask your Dtuggift for the Rassnr ; but it

he has not yet got it for sale, don't be put oB

by accepting any miserable wixne nan worth-
less fiihstituuf. but enclose aixtp cents to me:
and the Remedy will bo sent y..ti post paid
Fon'r packages $'J . or one dozen for J.rtlll
Send a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pam-

phlet on Ca.arrh. Address the Proprietor.
R. V. PIERCE. M. T..

FrrrALo. N. V.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
LOlsTIDOnsr '

BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Forthecureof PcOFTTti orKiito'i
Erit. CcTAxmrs Diiasii, Eet
ipklas. Boils, Pimples, and

Blotches on the Face, Sorb
Etes, Yellow Jaundice, White
Swellings, Uiiciiial ifit--
SaSIf. GtWEEAL I'EBILITT. PAL-

PITATION mntl FLrTTiaisu at tha
Heaet. f. Asthma,tc JlUiXUUU.XL4"SJ Syphilis and Sipiiilitic Appbc-tio.t-

Bladder and KibxetLONDON Oeatel. Pbopst. ITSPEP- -

L I V B R CO M P I A I H T, SlOC

BLOOD llEAD4Ct1B, FEMALE L'OMPLAIKTS,

tc To the broken down female ii
fives life and tnngr bv restoring;

PANACEA Ui bant power of natnre Persons
all Break n?" and lassitude, by use-i- n

the PAN" ACE A are mod re-
stored to perfect health, bloom and
Tifw. Try iL '

Price fl.00 ter Bottl.
S. Js.. EOUTZ,

Hiaafictartr and Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. DID.

For sale by druggists and storekeepers throaghoat
the Called Stales.

For talc by B. F. Kepner, Druggist, Mif
flintown, sud by Dr. P. C. Rundio, Druggist,
Patteraon.:; fnovlo, ly

41C. 416
PENNSYLVANIA

STEA.M DYELV(. & SCOURLNG

ESTABLISHMENT.
OFFICE, NO. 416 MARKET STREET

. , , IIARKISKCRG, PA.

Great Reduction in Prices !

Having made a reduction of nearly fifty
per cent, in the prices of last season, we ean
offer extra inducements this Fail to persons
having work te be don? in our line.

Steam Dyeing and Cleansing in all its
branches, in all colors and in all fabrics, such
as Dress Goods of all kinds. Ladies', chil-
dren's and Gents' Garments, Phawls, Table
and Piano Covers, Ribbons, Straw Goods,
&c, Ac. Particular attention paid to the
Cleansing and Sronrlng of Centlemen's

Garment.
Craft Shawls Cleantd. Bleached and Dyed in

Beautiful Colors.
Now being the time to prepare for Fall and

Winter. All those hnving work to be done in
our line will find it greatly to their advantage
to give us a call.

. JAS. A. MONTGOMERY,
aug24-3- m . No. 415 Market Street.

NEW TIN SHOP
AT..

JOHNSTOWN', JUNIATA CO., PA.

HE nndersiened. havint? retnmerl nrl
--L taken charge of the above stand, where

he was formerly doing business, would beg
leave to inform his friends And iha
generally, that he will constantly keep on
uauu uu oe prepared at ail times 10 supplv
the demand for
tl?f ANIs 81TEET IROX WARE,.

.
. KOOH.NG, JOBBING. &C.

In fact everything necessarv for the full sim
ply in this line of business.

Repairing will be made a specialty,
and will receive prompt attention.

He hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness to merit and receive a liberal share of
publio patronage.

J. n. IIOSTETLER.
Feb 2, 1870-8- m

, ESTEAY.
CAME to the resilence of the undersigned,

township, a Dark Red BULL,
about two years old, with white star in fore-
head and white tail. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property,' pay charges
and take him away, else be will be disposed
of according to law. .

Aug 10-- 31 GEORGE MYERS.'

.SB. J

COUGHS, SORJTMOATy'aV-c- ;

Xo mtdirwe or treatment cm excel the

tir.k P verful curative potcer o '.j,
' . st a' I ' ' - :' '

DR. SIMMS'

White. Pulmonic Balsam.1

It eures with a rapidity Aae)va)itd by any
other, remedy offerred for Throat ami Lang
diseases. It is i ecom wended by over 2,00t
persons in , Wi'.miugton, and hundreds in
Philadelphia, lialtimore and others cities and
eommuiiitica ilirmieboiH the eoontry. Mr.
Penuingten of Wilmington. Illinois, writes
thai there is njf (with a few except ieas)
family t city who will be without it
if possi'ule to procure it. Such is its pop-

ularity wherever it is known and this
popularity arises from the fact that it
universally eures all wbo use it." There is no"
case of Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat, Asthma,
PrTJachitis, Croup. Blood-spittin- Hoarse- -'

ness, 'ami even Pulmonary C'onsampUon,.
where the system is not broken doww with,
the wearof the disease, or pretended medi-

cine, or i experienced advice, that this Bal-

sam will wot core if carefully need, aeeordv
ing to directions.: We guarantee it all we
represent ii to be, and invite a trial from the
aiihcied every wbva. Price, 60 cents, medi-

um ize. and $1 for large sized boti.es. Pre-

pared ' :j J ' 'only by

J. II.' SIIM3,'M D,

1'ractical Organic Chemist.

No. 707 Market Street.

: WILMINGTON, Del.

Philadelphia depot,. Johnson ilollewayi

i Cow len, SKI Arch Street.
Haltioiore depot, S. 8. Hance, 100 Balti-

more Street.
For sale by Medicine Dealers generaly.
June 15 Ir

It the only Regular Graduate Physician
in Philadelphia, .

Engaged in Curing' all Disease! to which
the Human System is Liable.

HE HAS B F.K.N KKT BI.I3H EI FOR TBI
LAST TWENTY YF.ARS,

At No. SOS . Second St. above Race.
Jay-- All c tses gttarautied. Strangers, eit.

izens, smicr, and all others, be bo longer
deceived, but if you are afflicted calL and I
mill eure yu at lest ez cme and titnt titan yott
ean he ty nvy o'tf.

YOUNG MEN rnfirTW from errtajro '

acts of iiidircrttiiin. wfiether jou havo
inniiev or m. t, call. Yon will fiud a friend
:is wtll ns n phyiei.tti. '

P.emerober Dr. J. N. H0BEX5ACK
N a regular Graduate Physician: has hia
!iploina in biofbea. lie make ne charge
to tiie Povr. ' .

ttjjr lliTt- - honrs from 8 A. . to i r. n.
atorday until 9 P. a.

ttjjf- - Medicine sent by mail or express.

"WAITED!
I Will Exchange Greenbacks for
rlC Crds or g.d Chestnut Oak Bark,
JJ ) if de'iirird soon at Patter-on- .

or Thompsonrown R. R. Station.
Alu, o(.if t) good sound hewed Locust Potts,

jfiOO Round lioared Fence Postr. Also,

Will Pnv Caoh fur Railroad
J ic.

Will Buy n'l Kin Is of Lumber.
do where you can seil your Lumber, Bark.

Poets. Ac . for (7 AS II. as yon eai buy raorw
! it trJ in casa thin you can for Sit) in trade.

I have also a full aitpply of
DOTY'S CLOTfi E.S W ASUKRS AND

WKINGKKS
on hand, which I will tell cheap for ease.
Also five Horse Hay Forks, the best Bow ia
use, which I offer at reduced prices.

J. B. M. TODD,
may 31, 1S70 . Pattersoa.'

MIFFLINTOWN F0T7NDET

SV3AOK?r!E SHOP!
ritllK undersigned would respectfully an --

JL nonnce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that he has purchased
ibe Mi:H.ntwu Foundry and Masbine ocp,
and is prepared to manufacture articles ef
various descriptions, such as Four nrf 3u
florte pouer Thrtshing Machines, also, ,ta
Eight and Ten Horse Power Machines,
being the most celebrated.' and best adapted
lo the wants of the farmer now extant, and,
which I will warrant to perform all they ara
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all!
wbo have used them lobe superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I
would espeeially call the attention of farmer
te the IRON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1870.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Gudgeons, ?aw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting np the same. I alao manufacture'
all kiads of -

Coal, Wood, Parlor and Cooking Stoves.
: . - 't

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Rollers for tanners, c.

Old Metal and country produce of all kiada
taken in exchange for work.

Pemember I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL- -
Feb 1(5, 1870-t- f.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored
at Just published, a new editioa of

Dr. CuUertcalfs Celebrated Ettay
on the radieal cure (without medi- -

cine) of riRHAToaBH(A,or Seminal Weak-- ;
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, laFOTiit-c- t.

Menu, and Physical Incapacity, Impedi- -'

meuts to Marriage, etc , also, CoisvaPTloa,
Eritipsv. and Frrs; induced by

or sexual extravagance). . , .

.. SsSL-Pric- in sealed envelope, only 6 cts.
The celebrated author, in this admirable'

essay, clearly demonstrate from a thiitrw
years' successful practice, that the alarming,
consequences of self abuse may be radically
eured without the dangerous use of internal j
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple.''
certain and effectual,' by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may sure himself cheaply. ttrivaUlTi
and radically.

8Cft This Lectnr should be in the hands
of every man ia the land. . . f.cent, under seal, in a plain envelope, la
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two poet ' stamps. Also, Dr. Clvwwell';
"Marriaee Guide," price 2d cents. Address;
the publishers,

Chas. J. c. Klmi ft Co.. : v:iJ
127 Bowery, Xew Yorkv Post-OS- es Box 4.538.

Aug 81. '70-- ly , , j : 'J
TOID OriCRS-- A victim of earlrindis--'

iA. cretion, causing nervous debility, are--:
mature decayx &o., having tried ia vaia ever
advertised remedy, has a simple means ef
self-cur- e, which be will send free to bis fel-'-l- ow

suffeiers. Address J. H. TL'TTLE, .73
Nassau St., New Pork.

PLAIX and FanevJob Printing neatly
at this Office.


